Activity Survey:

Planned events: Visit the NIU Art Museum - Art Deco Exhibition (116 Altgeld Hall)
   Wed., 5/11 12:00-1:00 p.m.
   NIU Observatory Telescope viewing (Davis Hall Room 703)
   To be Rescheduled in June.
   (Observatory closed due to overcast conditions.)

Want to do something fun with your NIU friends? How about a competition between your department and another? Please check the box next to any activity that interests you. Let us know if you have a suggestion on a different time or activity.

☐ Bowling and/or Billiards at Holmes Student Center Huskies Den
   ○ Monday 5:00 p.m. $1 per game - GREAT DISCOUNT!
   ○ Prefer another day of the week (If selecting, what day(s)/time?)__________________________

☐ Bowling at Mardi Gras Lanes
   ○ Sunday afternoon $1 per game - GREAT DISCOUNT!
   ○ Prefer another day of the week (If selecting, what day(s)/time?)__________________________

☐ Sycamore Family Sports Center: mini golf, golf range, jump shot, go carts, batting cages and soccer kicking cages
   NIU DISCOUNT DAY! Bring your family if you like.
   ○ Saturday afternoon
   ○ Sunday afternoon

☐ Softball game: operating staff against supportive professional staff: Please select: Play or be a spectator
   (probably in September)
   ○

Name__________________________________________ Dept.__________________________

Please send survey to Pam Roesner, Human Resource Services. (Questions? proesner@niu.edu or 753-9202)

Dates and times TBD based on activity surveys. Go to www.niu.edu/osc for details on planned activities.